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3Claims?(CI,84?394) 

The presentinvention relates generallyto wind musi 
calinstruments,More particularlythe invention relates 
to thattype of musicalinstrument which is known in 
the art as a valve brass instrument,is ordinariy sup 
Dorted bythe left handand played with theright hand, 
and comprises a sectional or composite tube which is 
curved or bent backandforth to forman elongated unit, 
has a mouthpiece at one end thereof and a belatits 
other end,andembodiesa horizontal series of three or 
more upstanding valves adjacent the centralportion of 
the unit,a main U-shaped tuningslide for varying the 
?itch of al tones played on the instrument,and a U 
shaped slide foreach of the valves? 
One objectoftheinventionistoprovideavalve brass 

musicalinstrument ofthistype whichisanimprovement 
upon,and hascertaininherentadvantages over,previous 
1y designedinstruments andischaracterized bythe fact 
thatitembodiessimple and novelmeans whereby during 
nlayingoftheinstrument the main U-shapedtuningslide 
maybereadiyshiftedorslidin ordertocorrectintona 
tion ofimperfect tones by changing theirpitch? 
Another objectofthe inventionisto provide a valve 

brassmusicalinstrument ofthetype underconsideration 
in which the main U-shaped tuning slide is yieldingly 
naintainedinaneutralorintermediate position by way 
of a particular springarrangement and the means for 
adjustingtheslideduringplaying oftheinstrument com 
prisesaringwhichis positionedandarranged toreceive 
the thumb ofthe left hand of the player of the instru 
mentandinaddition alevervariety linkage which eX 
tends between the thumb ring and the main U-shaped 
tuningslide andissoarrangedand designedthat when 
the ringis moved forwardsit slides the slide inwards 
and henceraisesthe pitch,and when the thumbringis 
movedrearwards?i.e.,away from the first valve,it op 
eratestoslidethe tuningslide outwardstothe end that 
thereisefectedalowering of pitch? 
Afurtherobjectoftheinventionistoprovideavalve 

brassmusicalinstrument whichisgeneraly of new and 
improved constructionandischaracterized by highef 
ciencyand improvedintonation properties? 

Otherobjects oftheinvention andthe various advan 
tagesand characteristicsofthe present valve brassmusi 
calinstrumentwilbe apparentfroma consideration of 
thefolowing detailed description? 
·The invention consists in the severalnovelfeatures 
whichare hereinaftersetforthandaremoreparticulary 
defned byclaimsatthe conclusion hereof 
,Inthedrawingswhichaccompanyandformapart of 
thisspecifcationordisclosureandinwhichlikenumerals 
ofreference denote corresponding parts throughoutthe 
severalviews: 
Figure1isarighthandside elevation ofavalve brass 

musicalinstrumentembodyingtheinvention,certainparts 
being brokenaway oromittedin ordertoiustratein 
aetalthe construction andarrangement of the thumb 
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ringand1evertypelinkageforefectingoutwardandin 

2 
wardsliding movement oradjustment of the main U 
shaped turningslide; 
Figure2is a verticaltransverse section takcn on the 

line2?2 of Figure 1andshowingthe springarrange 
mentfornormalymaintainingthe tuningslideinaneu 
tralorintermediate position; - 

Figure 3isa vertical transverse section taken on the 
line 3?3 of Figure1 andiustratingin detailthe con 
Struction andarrangement ofthe meansforefecting,in 
connection with playingoftheinstrument,slidingadjust 
ment of the U-shaped slide forthe third valve; 

Figure 4isa1eft hand sideelevation oftheinstrument; 
and 

Figure 5 is an enlarged horizontal section taken on 
the line 5?5 of Figure 1 and showingthe springar 
rangementfornormaly holdingthe U-shaped sidefor 
the third valve inits extended position. 
The valve brass instrument thatisiustratedin the 

drawingsisa cornetandexemplifiesone form ortype of 
valve brassinstrumentin which theinventioniscapable 
of beingemboded oremployed,Itis of standard or 
conventional construction eXceptforthe particular here 
inafterdescribedslideadjustingmeansormechanismsand 
comprisesa Sectionalor composite tube whichiscurved 
or bent back and forth to form an elongated normaly 
horizontal unitand consists ofan upper horizontaliyex 
tendingtube Section 6,a verticaly extending C-shaped 
tube Section 7,a lower horizontaly extendingtube sec 
tion 8,a third valve 9,a pair of vertically spaced hori 
Zontalyextendingtubesections10and11,a horizontaly 
extending U-shaped slide12 for the third valve,a hori 
Zontaly eXtendingtube Section 13,asecond valve 14,a 
horizontaly extending U-shaped side15forthesecond 
Valve,a horizontaly extending tube Section 16,a first 
valve 17,a horizontally extending U-shaped slide 18for 
the first vakye,a pair of lateraly spaced verticaly ex 
tending tube sections 19 and 20,a main inverted U 
shaped tuningslide 21,a verticaly extending C-shaped 
tube Section22,andan upperhorizontaly eXtendingtube 
section23. The three valves 9,14and17extend verti 
caliyand are locatedadjacent to the centralportion of 
the horizontalyelongated unitthatisformedor defined 
bythe bentorcurvedSectionaltube?Theyarearranged 
or disposedin alongitudinal seriesandeach consists of 
a verticaly eXtending tubular housing with closures at 
its ends,a verticaly slidable piston type valve(not 
shown)inthe housing,an upstanding valve stemanda 
finger button at the upper end of the valve stem,The 
valve stems ofthe three vaives extend slidablythrough 
holesinthe closures ofthe upperends of the valve hous 
ings as well understood in the art?Springs(also not 
shown)within the housings serveyieldinglyto hold the 
pistontype valvesin theirnormal orraised positions? 
The upper horizontally extendingtube section 6 has a 
mouthpiece 24atits rear orinnerendandisarranged 
sothatthe centralportion thereofis locatedatone side 
of the upper ends of the valve housings?The upper 
end ofthe verticaly extending C-shaped tube section 7 
is connected to,and communicates with,the front or 
outerend ofthe tube section 6,The lower horizontaily 
extendingtube section 8 of the tube is located beneath 
the frontend ofthetube section 6andextends between, 
and communicates with,the lower end of the C-shaped 
tube section 7 and the lower portion of the housing of 
thethirdvalve 9,Theverticalyspaced horizontaly eX 
tendingtubesections10and11arelocatedatone side of 
the tube section 8 and are connected to,and project 
forwardsfrom,thelowerportion ofthethirdvalve hous 
ing,The horizontaly extending U-shaped side 12is 
disposedadjacenttothelowerend oftheverticalyex… 
tendingC-shapedtubesection7andisarrangedsothat 
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its eXtremities orend portionsextend sidablyinto the 
frontendsof the tubesections10and11inorderthat 
itmay be slidforwards orrearwardsforpitch varying 
orchangingpuposes,The horizontalyextendingtube 
Section 3 extends between and communicateswith the 
Jowerportions of the housings of the thirdand second 
Valves?The U-shaped.side 15isassociated with,and 
projectslateralyfrom,thelower portion ofthe housing 
of the second valve 14andisslidableinwardsand out 
wards forpitch varyingpurposes?The horizontaly ex 
tendingtube Section 16 ofthetube extends betweenand 
communicateswith the lowerportionsofthe housings of 
the Secondandfrstyalves,The horizontalyextending 
U-shaped slide 18is associated with?and projectsrear 
wardsfrom,thelowerportionofthe housingofthefirst 
Valve 17 and issidaby mounted in orderthatit may 
be slidforwards andrearwardsin orderto efectpitch 
variation?The verticaly extendingtube section 19is 
located directy rearwards of the housing of the frst 
Valve and hasitslowerend connected to thelowerpor 
tion of Such housing?The verticaly extendingtube sec 
fion 20is spaced rearwards from the tube section 19 
and hasits lowerend connected to,andin communica 
tion with,the lowerend of the verticaly extending C 
shaped tube Section22,Asshown in Figures1and 4, 
the lowerends of the verticaly extendingtube sections 
19 and 20 are cross connected by a tubular brace25. 
The maininverted U-shaped slide21isarrangedsothat 
the end portionsthereof extendslidablyinto the upper 
ends of the tube sections19 and 20in orderthatthe 
side as a whole is capable of beingslid upwardsand 
downwardsinorderto correctintonation ofimperfect 
tones,Aswelunderstood,downward orinwardsiding 
movement of theside21raisesthepitch ofaltones 
and upward or outward sliding movement ofthe slide 
efects alowering ofthe pitch?The lowerend ofthe 
Verticaly extending C-shaped tube section 22 is con 
nected to,and communicates with,the1owerend ofthe 
tubesection 20and the upperend ofthe tube section22 
is connected to,and communicateswith,the rear or 
innerend of the upper horizontaly extendingtube sec 
tion 23,The last mentioned tube section is disposed 
in Substatialyparalel relation with the tube section 6 
andis provided atits front end with a bel126,The 
parts heretofore specificaly described are standard or 
Conventional parts of a cornetorlike valve brassinstru 
1me?t? 

?n addition to the partsheretofore specificaly speci 
fedtheinstrüment(cornet)comprisesmeans ormecha 
nism forsidably adjustingthe main inverted U-shaped 
tuning.side 21 and means or mechanism for efecting 
slidingadjustment of the U-shaped side 7forthethird 
valve 9,Aspointedouthereafterthese meansormech 
anismsare manualy manipulatable while theinstrument 
is being played, 
The means or mechanism for slidably adjusting the 

maintuningslide21comprisesa Springarrangement27, 
a.ring28.and alevertype linkage29 between the ring 
28andthe slide2??The springarrangement27Serves 
yieldinglyto hold ormaintain thetuningslide inaneu 
tralorintermediate position?i.e.,aposition wherein the 
extremities orendportions ofthe slide are slid butpart 
wayinto the upperends ofthe verticaly extendingtube 
Sections19and20?Asitsparts the springarrangement 
comprisesa horizontay extendingplate 30,averticaly 
?xtendingrod31,anupperspiralcompression spring32 
andalowerspiralcompression spring33?The plate 30 
ofthe springarrangement27extendsbetween,andhas 
itsends suitablyfxedysecured to,the upperendsofthe 
tubesections19and20,Thecentraiportionofthepiate 
30is providedwithacircular hole 34and haswelded 
orotherwisefxedy secured toitawasher35,thehole 
afwhichisthesame in diameteras,and registerswith, 
thehole34,The verticalyextendingrod31 isarranged 
sothatthecentralportionthereofextendssidablythrough 
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4 
the hole34and the washer35,The upperend ofthe 
Todis provided with an externalscrewthread 36and 
extendsinto an internalythreaded socketor boreina 
1ug37 whichisfxedy connectedto,and dependsfrom, 
the chrved orintermediate portion of the tuningslide 
2??The lowerend oftherod31is provided withan 
externalScrewthread38andterminatesasmaldistance 
above the tubuiar brace25asshownin Figures2and4, 
The upperSpiralcompression spring32extendsaround 
the upperend portion of the verticalyextendingrod31 
and is arranged so that the lower end thereof abuts 
against the washer35and its upperendabutsagainst 
anut39on theupperend of the rod?The purpose of 
the Spring32istoretractthe tuningside21toitsneu 
tralorintermediate position afterit has beensliddown 
wards in crderto cfectaraisingofpitch,The1ower 
Spira conpression Spring33 extends around the lower 
end portion oftherod31andisarrangedsothatitsupper 
endabutsagainstthe centralportionoftheplate30and 
the kwer end thereof abuts against anut 40 on the 
Screw thread38 on the lower end of the rod31,The 
purpoSe of the Spring33istoretracttheslide21toits 
neutral position afterit has been raised as hereinafter 
described,to efect1owering of pitch,Thetwosprings 
coact as heretofore indicated to maintain the side in 
is So-caled neutralorintermediate position,Such po 
Sitionmaybe changedoradjusted,ifsodesired,byturn 
ingthenuts39and40Soas1ongitudinallytoadjustthem 
withrespecttotherod31,Ifitis desired toraisethe 
neutral position of the tuningslide the nuts39and 40 
areadjusted downwards with respect to the rod31and 
ifitis desired tolowertheneutralposition ofthetun 
ingside the two nuts are adjusted by properturning 
upwards with respect totherod31?Thering28is1o 
cated beneath the centralportion of the upper horizon 
taly extendingtube section 6and adjacent the upper 
portion ofthehousingofthefrstvalve17,Itisadapted 
toreceive the thumb of the left handofthe playerof 
the instrumentandis mounted Sothatin response to 
bending orfexing of the thumbit may be moved for 
wards orrearwards?The levertype linkage29serves 
as an operating connection whereby forward movement 
ofthethumbring28resultsin1owering ofthetuning 
side 21 from its neutral position and rearward move 
nent of the ringresultsin raising oftheslide fromits 
Said neutral position?Asits components or parts the 
linkage29consists of a bel cranktypelever41,a1ink 
42,a1ever43andalink44,The belicranktypelever 
41 directly underlies the thumb ring 28 and consists 
of asubstantially verticalarm andasubstantialyhori 
Zontalarm,The substantiallyverticalarm of thelever 
41 is located directy rearwards of the centralportion 
ofthe housingofthefrstvalve17andhastheupperend 
thereofweldedorotherwisefixedysecuredtothethumb 
ring28?The centralportion ofthe substantialyverti 
calarm is pivotaly connected by a pin 45totherear 
end ofa horizontalyextendingrearwardy projectingiug 
46 onthe centralportion ofthe frstvalvehousing,The 
pin45extendshorizontalyandformsapivotwhereby 
the bell cranktype lever41ispermittedtotitforwards 
and rearwards in a vertical plane,The substantialy 
horizontalarm ofthe lever 41 isfixedy connected to, 
and projects rearwardsfrom,the lower endoftheafore 
mentioned Substantialyverticalarm?The ink42 ofthe 
inkage29extendssubstantialyverticaly?Itisdisposed 
adjacentthe shdevalve?8forthefrstvaive17andhas 
the upperend pivotaly connected bya horizonta1pin 
47to the rearend ofthe substantialyhorizontalarm 
ofthe1ever4??The lever43 extendssubstantialyhori 
Zontaly and has the central portion thereoffulcrumed 
bywayof a horizontalpivotpin48whichisconnected 
to,andprojectslateralyfrom,thefrontendofthetu… 
bularbrace25,The pin48issoarrangedthatitpcr 
Tmits?he lever 43to tit upwardsand downwards:ina 
substantiaHyvertica1plane,The frontend ofthelever 
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43 ispivotaly connected to the lowerend of the ink 
42 bya horizontalpin 49,The ink44 of the linkage 
29extendssubstantialyverticalyandislocated between 
the verticaly extendingtube sections19and20,The 
1owerendofthelink44is pivotalyconnectedtotherear 
end ofthecentralyfulcrumed1ever43 bya horizontal 
pin50andthe upperend of the inkis pivotaly con 
nected bya horizontalpin 51to the dependinglug37 
on the curvedorintermediate portion of the inverted U-shapedtuningside21,Wheninconnectionwith play 
ing of the instrument the thumb ring28is moved or 
swungforwardsinthe direction ofthe frstvalve17the 
inkage29,duetothearrangementand design9fthe con~ ponentpartsthereof,operatestosidethetuningside21 
downwardsagainst the force of the upper Spiral com 
pressionspring32andthuscauseanincreaseinthe pitch 
ofthetonesemanatingfromthe bel26,ASSoonasthe 
thumbring28isreleased bythe playerthe upper Spiral 
compression spring32raisesthetuningslideinitsneu 
tralorintermediateposition,Whenin connection with 
playingoftheinstrumentthe playershifts or Swingsthe 
?umbring28rearwardsthe linkage29 raisesthe tun 
ingside21againstthe force ofthelowerSpira Com… pressionspring33andthusresultsinaloweringofPitch… 
Assoonasthethumbring28is released bythe player 
thespring33operatestoreturn the tuningslide21to 
itsnormalneutralorintermediate position… 
Themeans ormechanism forsidably adjustingthe 

tuningside21isessentialysimplein construction and 
may bemanipulated with facity,It may be utized togoodadvantagetocorrectintonationofimperfecttones 
aná consists ofacomparatively Smalnumber ofparts, Themeansormechanismforefectingsidingadjust 
mentofthe U-shaped side12forthe third valve 9 in 
orderto efecttonalorpitchadjustmentin connection 
withuse oroperation ofthe third valve comprisinga 
springarrangement52 anda fingerreceving?ing53? 
Thespringarrangement52Servesyieldingyto holdthe 
side12initsoutorextended position,It consists ofa horizontalyextendingrod54,a Spiraltension Spring55 
andalug56,Therod54isdisposed betweenthelower horizontalyextendingtubesection8andtheslide12and 
extends1engthwise ofthe horizontalyelongated unitthat 
isformedbythetube,The frontend of therod54is 
fixedysecured to a lateraly extendinglug57 on the 
curvedcentralorintermediate portion ofthe side12 by 
wayofascrew58,The latterextendsthrougha holein thefrontendoftherod54andintoaninternalythreaded 
socketintheiug57?Therearorinnerend oftherod54 
is bentatrightanglesinthe direction ofthetube Section 
8,Thespiraltension spring55is disposedatone side 
of,andinparalelrelation with,therod54and hasthe 
rearendthereofsuitablyconnectedtotherearend of Said 
rodasbestshownin Figure5 ofthedrawings?The front 
endofthe spring55isconnectedtothe lug56whichis 
connectedto,andprojectslateralyfrom,thefrontend of 
the tube section 8?As heretoforeindicated the Spring 
arrangement52is such thatitserves yieldinglyto hold theslide12forthethirdvalveinitsoutorforwardyeX 
tended position?The ring53isadapted toreceive the 
thirdorfourthfinger ofthe playersleft handand Serves 
asamediumforslidingtheside12rearwardsagainstthe 
force ofthetension spring55,Itis locateddirectiyover 
thetubesection10andisprovidedatthe bottom thereof 
with a substantialy horizontalforwardy extendingrod 
59,The latteris squarein cross Sectionasshownin Fig 
ures1,4and5,Thefrontendoftherod59extendsslid ablythroughasquarehole60inaverticalyextendinglug 
61,andisadjustabiy securedin place bymeans of aset 
screw62?Thelug61isconnectedtoa bracket63onthe 
frontextremity ofthe upperend portion ofthe slide12, 
andthesetscrew62extendstransverselythroughatrans 
versescrewthreaded boreinthelug?Whenthesetscrew 
62isioosenedthefingerreceivingring53maybeadjusted 
forwards or rearwards in order thatit may be readiy 
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6 - grippedbythethirdorfourthfngeroftheplayersleft hand,Uponproperadjustmentoftheringthesetscrew istightenedinorderthattherod59Servesrigidytocon 
nectthefngerreceivingringforthe third valve,Itis 
contemplatedthatwhen the frstand second vaivesare usedoroperatedtheplayeroftheinstrumentwil,byuse 
ofthering53,holdthe side12forthethirdvalveinits 
in orrearwardy slid position?Itis also contemplated 
thatwhenthethirdvalveisused simultaneously with the frstorsecondvalve,orboth,therearwardpresSureonthe 
ring53wilbereleasedinorderthatthetension Spring55 
wilefectretraction oroutwardsliding movement of the side12,Bysidingtheslide12rearwardsandforwards 
the player oftheinstrumentmay obtain the desiredcor 
rection ofimperfecttones? · - 

In order to determine or vary the stroke of the slide 
12,i.e,inwardand outward siding movement,a Screw 
rod 64is provided?This rodis disposed beneath and 
extends lengthwise of the slide and has the frontend 
thereof disposedinascrewthreaded Socketina depend 
inglug65 ona bracket66?Asshownin Figures1and 
4,such bracketisconnectedtothefrontextremity ofthe 
1owerendportion oftheslideforthe third valve 9,The 
central portion of the screw rod 64 extends slidably 
throughadependinglug67onthe frontend ofthetube 
section11?Astop nut68ontherearorinnerend ofthe 
screw shaft64coacts with the lug67to imit outward 
slidingmovementoftheside12andastop nut69onthe 
frontend of therod coacts with the lugto imitinward 
slidingmovementofthe slide,Thestopnut68hasasso 
ciated withita locknut70 forlockingitin place and 
the stop nut69 hasa1ocknut71associated withitfor 
1ockingitin place,Byadjustingthe nut68onthe shaft 
64the end ofthe outwardslidingstroke ofthe slide21 
may be Varied as desired and by adjusting the nut 69 
theendoftheinwardsidingstroke oftheside21maybe 
varied, 
The means ormechanism forafectingsliding move 

mentofthesideforthe thirdvalveisessentialysimple 
andiscapable of beingreadilyactuated whietheinstru 
mentis beingplayed? 
The herein described valve brassinstrumentis highly eficientsofarasoperationisconcernedandthisisdirect 

Iyattributable to the fact thatthe means ormechanisms 
forcontrolingorefectingsliding movementof thetun 
ingslide21 andthe slide12forthe third valvepermit 
ofready correction ofintonation ofimperfecttones dur 
ing playing of the instrument, 
Whereas the invention has been ilustrated and de 

Scribedin connection witha cornetitisto beunderstood 
thatitiscapable of beingembodiedinanysimiarvalve 
brass musicalinstrument,suchasatrumpet,fieugelhorn, 
baritone ortuba?Itisalsotobeunderstoodthatthein 
Ventionisnottoberestrictedtothe detailssetforthsince 
thesemaybe modifedwithinthe scope oftheappended 
slams without departingfrom the spiritandscope ofthe 
inVentiOn? 
Havingthus described theinvention whatIclaimas 

newand desireto secure by Letters Patentis: 
1·A Valve brass musical instrumentadapted to be 

Supported bythe playerslefthandand playedwith the 
righthandand comprising:asectionaltubecurved back 
andforth toformanelongatednormalyhorizontalunit, 
havinga mouthpiece atthe rearend thereofanda bel 
atits frontend,and embodyinga horizontaiseries of 
side by side upstanding vaives adjacent to the centra1 
portion of the unit,apair of Spacedapart paraleltube 
Sections betweentherearmostvalve andthemouthpiece, 
andamain U-shaped tuningslide havingthe endsthere 
of mounted slidablyin certainadjacentends ofthe tube 
Sections so thatitis capable of beingslid towardsand 
awayfrom Saidtube Sectionsfor pitch varying purposes; 
aspringarrangementassociatedwith the tuningelement, 
operativeyieldinglyto holdtheslideinaneutralposition, 
and consisting of a plate extending between and con 
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nected to?aid certainadjacent.cndsof the tube Scctions 
and havingaholeinits central portion,arod disposed 
betweenandin paralelrelationwith the tubesections, 
havingitscentralportion extendingsidablythrough the 
hok in the plate,providedatitsendswith abutment 
forming members,and having the end thereof thatis 
nearertotheslideconnectedto the curvedintermediate 
portion ofthe slide,anda pair of oppositely disposed 
coaxialspiral compression Springs mountedon the end 
portions of the rodsrespectively and havingthe outer 
endsthereofinabutmentwithsaid members and their 
innerendsdisposedadjacent to the central portion of 
the plate;an elementpositionedrearwards of the upper 
?ortion ofsaid rearmost valve,adapted to be engaged 
and manipulated bythe thumboftheplayers1eft hand 
andmounted tomove backandforth;andalevervariety 
Iinkage extending between,and connected to,the ele 
mentand theslideand soarranged that when the ele 
mentismovedin one directionitoperatestoslide the 
tuningslideinonedirectionfromitsneutralpositionand 
whentheelementismovedin the opposite direction it 
operatestosidethe tuningsidein the opposite direc 
tionfromitssaidneutralposition, 
2.Avalve brassmusicalinstrumentaccordingtoclaim 

1andwhereinthe thumb-engagedelementisinthe form 
ofaring,and the levervariety inkage is So designed 

5 

3 
and constructed thatwhenthe ringis movedforwardsit 
operatesto slide thetuningslide towardsthetube sec 
tions for pitch Taising purposes and when the ring is 
movedrearwardsitoperatestoslidethetuningslide away 
from saidtubesectionsfor pitch lowering purposes? 
3,AValve brassmusicalinstrumentaccordingtoclaim 

1and wherein theend portions of the rodare provided 
withscrewthreads,andthe abutment-forming members 
areinthe.form of nuts whicharemountedonthe screw 
threadsandareadapted whenturnedrelativelyto therod 
to vary orchange theneutralposition of the U-shaped 
tuningslide? 
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